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ELECTRIC ROAD HARVARD PLAYERS ALREADY IN GRAND SHAPE FIVE MILES OF AMERICA MAY
CHINA CHINA CHINA.
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MEN ARE BACK PAIN ASHLAND SHELTER A POPE SUPPLIES AI1E IN. WC SOLICIT YOUR TtlADE !

Sfte ART STORK
Slate They Will Soon Apply for Quarter of Million Is Expended by Assertions Mntlo That Way Is Bclnu BE SURE

Nclnhhorliifl City in Improvement Paved for An American Pope
nTranchlsc ami Start Construc-

tion
I'llcilV I'lllHIII 1001 llotmt I'luini' !)

of Lino to Cast $60,000 of Season's Work Been Lnnrycst Body of Catholics In

Brouyht to an End. World Aro Found in America.
a Mile.

"W i 1 1 1 HioiV company oinnixcil nml

villi etjilmiicnts lluil they nic rcmly

to proceed, J. Arnold Doyle and V.

AL Knrron, organizers of the Orepm
Soulliorn Hnilrond company have od

from n trip to NYngtungtim.
'lliey slate will soon apply for
a fmiwhiau Tor an oleclrio road
lliroiiRh (liu valley.

Thtf Oregon Southern hits hi on
fupllnlixuil nt $2,000,000. The iituor-pontto- w

aro J. Arnold Doyle, of Sjwi-ktin- o;

It. M. FVrron of Hiiise, hih1
CJiiiriug liaduhiuili of Corning;. Cnl.
Aeoordinj: to the ttrlii'li" filed with
I ho frcerctury of state nl Olytupin tin
piU'piiM is! In construi't a rniltind
fwm Anhlrttid, Ore., to Medford, to
.lftoksonville, (o UranU; Pass, to Ku-jcet-

nnd to Port Orford, with
hra,neluis into California and in Ore-Ro- n.

The three incorporators, with
Oeorjje Umlfrev and George Iv.

the i'iiM hoard of triMi'i'-"- .

YOUNG

m
worm

s 10 DEATH

Miss Bertha Ristlon of Sams Valley

Is so Badly Injured by Flames That

She Dies Brother Attempted to

Save Her.

iUiH Hcitha Uisrion. aged 4J, died
Sunday at hor home in Sanitt Valley

,ae the result of bums suffered Bnt-nrda- y

aftornoou wher her ptrnu'iit
(aught firo in the firoplaeo of her
homo, an effort y her brother to
havo hor was futile.

Jlies Itisdou started a'.firc in the
fireplace when her elothe.s eanght
.'(lie ran screaming into the yard
whore her brother came to her ah'
wrapping his heavy eat about her
She wn- - so bndlv injured, Imwcxcr.
that she died Sunday.

ATTERY BOXES

ARE GAME BAGS

Report Current That Many a China

Pheasant Has Been Brought Into

the City Recently Stowed in Clever

Hiding Place.

It is currently reported about tin
oily that many a China pheasant line
been brought into the uity recently
by local iiimrmls biden in the battery
boxes of their machine in ordor tc
elude tho vigilance of tho gaino war-
den. TJioeo olover hiding places have
60 far sheltorod the birds and have
osoapod detection but now that tin
game gffioials are onto the dodge the
men who evado tho gamo law wil
have to find a different hiding plain

According to dame rumor n lnrgi
nunihor of these birds havo beei
blaiu since the (pmil season opened.

ow E FACTORY

IS IN PROSPECT

Local Men Combine With Imperial

Powder Company to Erect Factory

In Tills City F. D. Frazler Is at

Its Head.

The Imperial Powder oompnny of
Ologoi) inib been formed by P. 1).
Fnuior, P. ). McQuilikin of this city
am! Uio Ijnperial Powder compnny of
CJfUhaJls. Wn, The capital stock is
ijaOO.QOO.

The now company announces that
(hoy will eroot a powder factory near
this qlty aud lmvo it ready for opor- -

nllon curly in tho spring.

VALI13U, Mont.Twenty-nv- o of
U'o lilpcwt eheonmen of Montana are
Ionian tpr how grazing i;round foi
tliolr uf!oulB as a result of tho open-
ing of the Mnrlas River luml for 011- -

txy. Mora tlmn 1CO.0O0 lioml of
Blioap aro Booking now pasture,

JtJl HI .Mil. WnTl HllTi ln T - ' ' - ' - J"1 '

lpru.. F --ifcK AtMl Ctl.t ( HAJ?VAP.D

Harvard'-- , football cuididatos are alrc.nU n tr.uid shape for th
gruelling eoale-t- s which will come la ler in the sraso , Opt am Pisher aud
coach, Percy llaugbton, have co'ilu'encc in the" ch.it ,: - and miiiic spirit
did giiines jiii looked fniw.ud to.

DEER SEASON

CLOSES TONIGHT

Many Hunters Return From Hill

With Venison Season on th

Whole Was a Decidedly Success

ful One.

The deer season for 1U11 will clow

at sundown tonight after one of tin

rnit.t successful season of recein
year.. Mam hunters, in this city se-

cured to the limit huKsed by law.
The hunters have for the most pail

returned home although several will
not arrive until tomorrow, having
--.t.vycd oat until the last minute.

000 FELLOWS

ENJOY SOCIAL

Members of Local Lodge Greet Their

Friends Many Topics Arc Infor-

mally Discussed at Banquet-Plea- sant

Eveninn Spent.

At their rogular mooting last eve-

ning In tholr new I. O. O. P. hall on

Sixth street, Medford lodge No. 83

entertained their mombcrs and all
visiting brothers with a program and
lunch, after which all enjoyed dif-

ferent
About 100 wore present and on-Joy- ed

the ronmrks of Past Grand
Muster II. L. Koal of tho Jurisdiction
it Pennsylvania and Grand Patriarch
F. E. Colley of California, who were
the principal speakers of the evening.

Among tho different topics that
A'ero touchod on was tho home for
aged Odd Fellows and Itobeccas and
.he orphans' homos that ure built and
.Maintained by tho Odd Fellows ana
tobeccas of the sovoral Jurisdictions.
Ml present became very enthusiastic
4ii (1 invited tho visiting brothers
jack again.

The committee on refreshments at
.his timo announced supper roudy
when they all adjourned to their
ommodlous banquet room and par-loo- k

of Oddfollowship hospitality,
after which they roturned to tho
.odge room and enjoyed Instrumental
music by Brothers Hamilton and
liruulerd as well us various games.

Monetary Commission Meets.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 'AL Congrow.-ma- u

Yrceland of Now York, George
Prince of Illinois and Jamas Mo-L- a

ch lun of California, members of
the of the national
mouotary ouminitlco are in Portland
gathering data for use in compiling
the final report of tho nutional com-mibbi- on

which will be submitted to
tie nc.U soshiou of congress. The
ominitteemeu arrived from Seattle

TACOMA, Wn. Tacoma judges
will no longer allow temporary ali-

mony to wives in divorce cases, ex-

cept when the wife is destitute and
lias dependant children. "It is not
fair that the husband should furnish
sinewy of war against himself," said
Judge Chapman today. All the other
judict made biiuilar statements.

MHIPFORD rATTi OKKflON. OPTOBIOU M, 1011.

That

Streets

(hoy

games.

PLAY SAYS CHIEF:

ON 'T GET ROUGH

Chief Hitson Willing to Concede r

Lihcral Amount of Fun for tin

Boys hut All Rowdyism Is to Be

Tabooscd.

"I am willing. to concede a liberal
amount of fun for the boys tonigii'
at their Halloween celebrations, bul
I will not permit any rowdyi-- m, urn
malicious destruction of property,'
announced Chief of Police Hitson

"Kxtra police will bo at work t
prevent the depredations that an
usually committed, and special at-

tention will be paiil to the resident
sections of the citv."

CHURCH MEMBERS

N T CHURCH

Free Methodist Brethren Gather and

Improve Grounds and Exterior of

the Place of Worship Conference

Here in May.

The members and friends of the
Preo Methodist church of this cit
organized themselves into a working
brigade yesterday and cleaned '.t-

ithe church grounds aud praintud th
exterior of the church. The member-
ship of this church its not as large it
Medford as is that of some other
churches of tho city but the members
nre nil alive aud are zoalottH in theit
church. The church is located al
tho corner of Tenth and South Ivj
st roots aud services are held ngu-larl- y

every Sunday and Rev. J. W
Sharp is the pastor.

Tho church work of this particular
denomination bus grown to such at
extont in this part of Oregon tint at
the last session of the general coifc.
eueo of tho const southern Oregon
was made a conference district In
itself

Tho first conforenco of this new
district will be hold in Medford nevt
May.

Much of the progress of tho woik
of the Preo .Methodist church in
southern Orogon is duo to the untir-
ing and energetic religious work of
Hov. W. K. Goodo.

NBW YOHK James J. Jeffries,
a formor pugilist, today made

here that ho intends to
wager 7M) on Ad Wolgast, light-
weight champion, when the Cadillac
"wildcat" meets Freddy Welch of
Walos, nt Vernon, Cal., on Thanks-
giving day.

TACOMA, Wn. Rev. John Car-
son, Hrooklyn, moderator for the
last Presbyterian goneral enssonibly,
to a union of all Presbyterians in Ta
coma yosterday urged that tho biblo
should bo put into every school in the
land. "In somo places," said tho
prenehor, "rending tho scripture is
prohibited in the schools on the
ground that it is cootnrian. Jt is no
moro sectarian than tho throb of flic
human heart,"

ASllliAN'I). Oct. lit.-W- illi the
completion of the North Main street
paing Saturday night, Ashland fin
ished a season that has been one !'

splendid achievement in the matter nt
municipal improvements. There hno
been five aud one-ha- lf mile" of pav
ing laitl at a cost of about J.'iO.OllU.

In the wars HUM) mid I'.Mtl together
oulv about two miles cie laid, so
that the amount bud during the pre,
int summer bus been more than dou-
ble that of the preceding two years
SiNlieu streets luir becii paed this

ca.

ARTHUR

IS

PUTNAM

IMPROVING

Surgeons Declare That California

Sculptcr Is Gcttin.tj Better Re-

covering From Second Opiration

fcr Drain Trouble.

SAN KKANClSrO. Cal., Ort.
at the St, Km nc Ik hospital

'.ere toilny announced tlmt tho eotidi- -

iou of Arthur Putnam, the Callfor-- j
ala sculptor, Is much Improved, lie
rested well last night nnd ate a
mrnthely huarty breakfast this
norniiiK. Ho Is recovering from f
second operation for brain trouble.

I 10

SWAY AT UGO

Wanted--Amateu- r nctors, wingers,

dancers, etc. Apply at onoe nt tho
Hgo thoatre.

The above ad in the classified col-

umns tonight moans that provided
there is enough talent in.Medford, an
evening of rare fan is in store for
the patrons of the Ugo. The little
boy who can whistle liko a bird, his
older brother who can imitate a calf,
a pig, and a phonograph, and the
girl who can out-dan- ce Kva Tanipny
are all expected to answer and some
real gonitis stands in line to bo dis-

covered. Once tho word gets pass-

ed around there will bo excitement
in amateur circles aud tho odor of
burnt cork nnd grouso paint will arise
from many quarters. Next to an
Uncle Tom's Cabin company with
three Topsys nothing draws the
crowds like an amateur night.

Italy Takes Turk Island.
TRIESTK, Oct. 31. Italy has seized
and occupied tho Turkish Inlands of
Ithodes.aud Isbos, uevcordlug to
Milan dispatches.

Hajtklns for Uealtn.

KOMlCOol. III. -- Assertions that
the way is being paved for an Ameri-

can pope are now being made here as
(he result of (hu granting to Ameri'a
of four representatives in the elec-

toral college of cardinals. It is

pointed out that the largest body of
Catholics in the world is round in tiie

I'uited Stater) and is ponscasinn, a id
the action of Pope Pius in allowing
llttee new cardinals is icgaided is
having great significance.

The people of this city hIkiiiIiI tm

"Made In Oregon" goods from the
local merehautrt whenever iho prict
nnd quality aro equal to I'hmtoi i.

made good.

Chas
Guarantees Parisian Saijc for Fall-in- n

Hair and Dandruff.

We want you to know that the
girl with (be Aubuiii hair i on eet
bottle nnd eailou ot PARISIAN
SAUK.

We wntit you to know thin for your
own nrotectioii. for there are mam
imitations, nnd it is un uiisy mutter
to get the spin ioiis article.

You can alwaxs got the genuine
PARISIAN SAGP. at StranuV foi
only ) cents a bottle, lie will uoi
deceive you.

PARISIAN SAtiK is rigidlv guar-autee-

for dandruff, falling hair and
scalp itch.

It is a most delightful and imigor
aliug hair dressing that put. life and
brilliance jtuo the hair and causes ,1

to grow if the hair root be tint dead.
It's the tome vu will use aluas

if vou use it once.

"I wnn nnlianicil of my face." wrltrij
Jtms Plrkiinl of .North ( urollnn. 'It
vn all roll of ilmjICN nnd nrnrs, lint
nfn-- r UHlnK U. ! ' I'ruicrliilinn fur
j;czcnia I run ny Unit now tlirrn In
no rtiun of thnt Ucxcma anil that wns
thrc years n;o."

Thin lit but oiio of tlioummlH of cnnr
In which I). 1). I). has simply wah-- t
nwuy tlin Wln trouidn. I. I. I.
rlwinHru tho skin or tho Bcrmii of

PorlalM nnd other serious skin
dlnMiMnH: HtoiiK thu tfli Instantly, nnd
whrn usod with 1). I). 1). soup tho oiirmi

to bo perninnnt. Notltlnji Ilko
1). I). 1). for tho complexion.

Trlnl botttn SS cents, nnniiKh to
tirnvo the merit of thin wondorful rem-
edy.

W'o rnn nlso Klvn you a full nlro
tiottli! for Jl 00 on our nlmoluto gmir-nnle- e

tlmt If this very flrst liotlle fntls
to Klvo you rullor it will coat you notli-luL- '.

.Medford Pharmacy.

At Natatorium Rink
WED., NOV. FIRST

LADIES SKATE
AT 9 P. M. SHABP

One Mile Race
ON 8KATI5S MY LOCAL JiOVH

EVERYBODY44444r4

Strang

ASHAMED OFHERFACE

Skating

FREE

COME.

A PRESIDENT OP ANY COUNTRY
A KING OF ANY KINGDOM
AN EMPEROR OF ANY EMPIRE

Never fdopt la any bettor bed than you can ulcop In at tho nowly
opened

HOTEL MEDFORD
Furthermore Ha rooms aro t.'l of chcorfulneaa, uwoot air and

sunshine, . ( '
Tho culslno la Hitporb
Tho lobby tho coldest home,
Tho mozzanlno moat exquisite
Forty rooms with bath. Hot and cold water, steam boat, long

distance telophono tn every room. Klectiio olovntor aud In fuel
all tho coinfortu tho traveling public dcslros aro found hero,

Tho best sample rooms in ho state of Orogon.

Ktimponii plan. Kate" 1.00 ami up.
ItAI'-MOII- lt CO., PROP,

9
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UGO THEATRE

TONjIGHT
A BIG BILL

Don't miss this. Wo havo acldod two nets
aiuco Sunday, a stunt following ouch picture,
and all good. Tonight's program will bo
continued to and including Wodnosday,
Nov. lot, when wo will havo an ontiro change

THE BEST MUSIC
in Hit' cily (he lime. Ihn'l miss lliis mi you will

lit siIT
TONIGHT'S PROGRAM
BRADLEY & BENNETT

lit their high rlnss ('nuirdy Aels
TINA

(living a pari of llir la'iious Sahuiif Daiico in vtM'y
short slir(s nnd , thiiut song or twti

MR. CARL H. HARTWELL
In tt Song Sp'i-i.-ill-

THREE DANDY REELS OF PICTURES

j

--A- LL. RIND

Sl V

O F -

FLOURll
ALL PRICES

ALL GUARANTEED

Warner, Wortman 6 Gore
I

The Handy Heater
PERFECTION

You often need some heat
in early Fall, when you have
not yet started the furnace.

In whatever part of the house you want it, you can get it
best and quickest wilh a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

Tiio Perfection is the most reliable heater on tho market, and you
can move it wherever you plcatc.

Start it In beJroom or hitlifoom, and you clreti In cornfott on llio roldcit
morning. Ttlta It to tlie (lining. room, ami rally breiltlait becomci pleaiant,
coicy meal. A touch ol a match at fluilc, and all ii inng (or the evening.

The Perfection Smokcleu Oil 1 leatrr Ii beautifully fmiilieil an ornament
anywhere. Drumi of lain tleel or enamelled In Mtiei lilikrl tn'mmingi,

A ipecial automatic device rnaket imoking Imponible. Dinner body cannot
become wedged. All parti eatily cleaned, Dacnr top. Cool handle.

DctUri Yet,wlwi or wriu (or dtKriplive tlrcultr lo any atfucr ol llw

Standard Oil Company
UneorporaUd)

'
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